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.5 SONS WOUNDED;

FATHER LAID OFF

Parent of Heroes Loses

Job at Frankford
Arsenal

LIST FOR CITY SMALL

jVcarly Half of Thcbc Arc Cor

rections Made in Other
Reports

With fhc of his fourteen children
flRhtlnjr for Undo Sam nml with nil
of them wounded it one time or an-

other, Morris Knablt, 1405 North Thlr-- I
teenth street, has tieen Hid oft at tha
Frnnkford Arseml where he Inn been
worldnir as a machinist Mncn this coun-- -
try declared war on (lerrmny.

In order to take n part In tho battle
for democracy. Knnhle had to sell a
business he had built up throiiRh man
Jears of hard work Jle was glad to be
able to help the cause alonn, and never
hesitnted to make, the sacrifice Ms
sons each nllottid $10 a month of their
pay, and with this mm nnd Ms waKcans
a mechanic ho felt that ho could support
his family In comfort

Hut ho did not ficuro on the Htupltlltv
and delay In the War Ilemrtment, for
thouRh his Iiovh have been In tho serlce
of their country for nearly two vcars
their father has neer received n cent of
the money due him under the nllotment
ncrecment.

Lieutenant Joseph J, Kmble, tho old-
est of the live sons Is twentv-thre- e years
old Ho was wounded on November 11,
a few hours beforo tho armistice was
slBned Tl o vcninR officer bad been a
member of the 109th ncglment for tho
last three ears nnd was with tint unit
at the Mclcin border He wns with the
loath durlns the battles of Chateau
Thletry, St Mlhlel nnd several other
battles In which that famous rcKlment
took pirt nnd escaped uninjured until
an hour or two before hostilities ceased,

Sergeant Harry Kmble, Company D,
l'ourth Infantry, was woundul In tho
earl part of November He Is twenty-on- o

cars old and with his brother,
(JeorKe. eighteen enr.s old, enlisted In
the 109th Infnntr, from which they
wero turi'-ferrf- to other regiments

George was wounded on September 6
and has since been In tl-- hospital In a
letter to, his P ircntH he w rites that he
Is on his way home, but cannot nay
when be will arrive.

Corporal Abraham Knnble has been
a member of tho 110th Infantry for
tho Ust four ears. Ho is twenty years
old and was promoted during the Mexi-
can border campaign He was sent
across In the early part of April, 1918,
and wns wounded on July 16, km a re-

sult of which one of his ribs was re-

moved
Sergeant l'erey Knoble, Company H,

Seventh Cav.ilrj, was gassed In the early
part of September nnd has since been
sent home and honorably discharged
fiom tho arm. Ho is seventeen jcurs
old.

There nro only 712 names on tho
combined castualty lists for esterday
and today, tie Fmallest week-en- d total
since last September. Of this number
only clghty-on- o aro from I'ennslvanla,
Indicating that the toll of dead and
wounded from this Commonwealth has
been neaily completed,

Tho hoi)or roll for Philadelphia and
v ctnltv totals lwent-nln- nearly half
of which are corrections of previous

reports Ten arc named a3
killed In action, two of whom have pre-
viously been teported missing and one
previously repoited wounded An en-

listed man has died of pneumonia,
twelve enlisted mm are reported se-

riously wounded, ono having previously
been reported mls'-ln- , .i lieutenant is re-

ported as wounded, degree undeter-
mined, two privates reported miss-
ing, another is said to be sick In a
hospital and two, previously reported
missing, are now declared to have re-

joined their regiments.

SKETCHES OF TUB HEROES
Private I.eonnrd .1. Iiallv bad been 111

the service of his rounlrv but four
months when bo was killed In Trance

I'rlvate Hall was
Killed in Action TdJXoQi by

Alter Only l'our Mr. and Mrs Janus 10
T Dall. of 1830

Months w Army Hazci tmue.
Some months ago

his parents received word that their son
had been icported missing since Septem-
ber 27. However, on Januarv 3, an olll-- i

lal telegram from tho War Department
notified them that Private Dally was
now listed as killed In action

This dispatch cave the date of his
death as September 26, which was Just
four months fiom tho time that ho had
left homo to entrain for Camp Meade
with a detachment of elrnfted men from
Philadelphia Ho had endeavored to en-

list two times prior to his being drafted,
but each tlma wns t ejected on the
ground that he did not measure up to the
nrrnv nhvslcnl standard

At Camp Meade lie trained until July pa

with Company M, 31Cth Infantry, and g
sl!.rl mr-rcni- on J111V 7. . '

in his list letter fiom Trance, dated
September 22, he wns most enthusiastic
about Captain John Somcrs, of Phlla-- i
delphla. who was in command or nls.fj
unit "W havo a great nig jod neiore
us. for there Is no filing how long It will
he until the Hun throws up the sponge."
was his brief Bumming up of the situa-
tion at tho time he wrote

It was Just fourt dava after he wrotn 9home for the last time that ho was.
killed In an attack on tho German
trenches. The captain. In a letter to
the oung soldier's parents, sent lili
sincere stnpathy and told what a pop-
ular man their eoii had been with his

buddies." H
Plivato Daliv naei nccn emplojed by

tho city of Philadelphia as eifllcl.it phn. I

tograpuer anu was very wcu Known in
business and munlclpil circles

rrltate wmimiifc Italia, killed In ac-
tion, was eighteenth vars old and mem-
ber of Company j:"9tli Infantry. Ho
enlisted In June. 19. trained at Camp
Hancock and was sent overseas In May.
According to a telegram received two
weeks ago by his father. Arthur Walls,
tho young soldier was killed in notion

-
&

on September 20. He was originally
ii reporeeii wjvoiei wouuueei oepeemoer u,
w which report was continued by his exni.niandlng officer. Prior to enlistment lis

wes emplocd by the American Stores
Company, A biothcr, Arthur, Is with
the medical corps In Trance.

rrlvntr milium Goldman, twenty. ono
ears old, 1911 South Galloway street,

reported missing on n September casu-alt- y

list, was killed In action on Septem-
ber 1, according to tho corrected list
Issued by the War Department today. Ho
was a member of Compaii) C, .iiutli

and sailed for Trance sl monthsago, after sl weeks' training at Camp
Meade. He was a tailor by trade and
beforo being drafted made his homo with
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lill.I.ll) IN ACTION
I'rltntrs!(1( 1 RTJCk. Miller St

VI.TI.lt .1. MIMiVNII, TwiKth and
Itm r Ms

VVIIT.IVM j. wtt,. filn SVltzer st
THOVIe DIKKILK, 4"i 1'leimnt s"

.Vluunt Air)
lluBler

r.im.VKI) Vltdim. Til turner st
IPrcvluunly roportci wounded )

l'rhotes
T.tnNlltn J. I)U,. no Hrzi-- ave

ll'rrvlou.lv report, it )
?.V.I, "H.I.M.Hl It. LIU Ollvn Bt
VMI.I.IVM (.III.I1VIAN. 1U11 S Oxllonay

st
noniAMi it, Mrdt t,i:. sun nstSuiui lianns no (l'rcv loudly re-

ported mlFslns )

nihil or niNr;sn .
Trltute

JOSI I'll A. MiIA, 141 Hast
live

moi mil ii i:m:hi:i,y
C cirporul

ItWVIOMi (.oitHWI, 1'740 S Sixteenth

Privates
JOHN III.RVvKIl IIVMVILIt. 4011 N

Kleventll SI
JIINI I'll K , 11)1 I lluttonuood st
JOXKI'll Jle(ll,NN. s Went Sliarp- -

TlHClf fit
IttlUAItll .1. Ill.ltliVIAN. 2J0S North

rtol e HI
JOSI ni j. K ni.r. 140-

-, N Thirteenthst
HKRIir.nr s. .SCIIOI l IS West Sey-

mour st
M,TI It I rill'.. (112 North lloopes st

JOMS V. y N IH K. SJU Diamond st
UIM.IAV1 .1. IIKAIilhl, SOfi Hasijrd

st
IKIItfKV C. IIRII. 222H Montrose st.JWir,s II. (OH N. 3141 Arnnilnuo nve j

(Previously rtporteil mtsslnie )

HOl'MHIi (Dlllltl I; I'MihlGR-MiM.- ni

I.ieutrnant
JIMI-- r. MrlMIIIANV. 5J8 N rift- -

iirtn s- -

.MISSIMl
I'rtvnte

fftint J. lOltll. 1241 N Second st
JtlSKI-- (II 1M.RI, lis Holley .eve , Ard.

more
R1.TIR.NHI TO Dill (I'HK.IIOUSI.Y

lll.l'IIKTIDU MISS1NU)
I'rliutrs

(hORlii; C. II VI. Ill:, lull West Orleans
vt

l'KKRY II. HOsMNs, x nftecnth
si

SICK I.N HOM'irAI, (I'RrAIOrSIA
Itl.fOltri.D VII.SSINO)

TrlTate
lll.NIAMI.N II. IH IN. 311S Aramlneo

ftc

a brother, Joseph Goldman, at tho Gal-
loway street nddress.

Private limiiniiil (,tudnian. thlitv
years old, originally reported missing,
lias now rejoined his regiment Aceord.
Ing to recent letters the oung soldier
was laid up in a base hospital with a
heavy cold when his regiment started
for the front Ho wns left behind .mill

some error he was reported ,ih miss
lng He Is a member of Company I),

Id Infnntr, was trained nt Camp
Te , and embaikcd In August

Prior to enlistment he was in the whole
sale dry goods business A brother,
Louis Goodman, twcnty-flv- c ears old, Is
with the detached textile service com-
pany, now stationed In this clt Tlut
brothers formerly resldid with their I

parents, Mr and Mrs. Abraham Good-
man, at 323.' Pare street

Corporal James I,, (liillanher, thirty
.vcars old, Companv H, JlOth Infantry,
previously reported ns mlsslni: In ac-
tion September 27, eppears In tho casu.

i

ROLL OF HONOR
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ally list today as having been killed
on ScpKmnit 26 In tho Aigonne foiest
The llrst telegram announcing tint Cor-
poral Galli.ghcr was missing was

on November b his mother,
t Mrs Annie Gall igher 234." Olive street

The Ktiond lnessige, announcing his
dcntli In ba'tle1, was received on Janu-or- v

4

Corroral (lalHgher took pait in the
' flattenlnr of th St Mlhlel s illent and
rami out of lint battle unccr.itched
lln September 21, IHe (lavs before he
wi.s killed. Corporal (..illigher wiote
to bis mother "It Is practically Impossl-- 1

ble for me to write where nui Hut
ou write often '

Trie nte llnwurd It. llergninn. wounded
Is named on the olllci.il easiultv 'll- -t for
the first time today Hut his parents,
who live at 2203 Nort'i Hope stn-e- t

heard from him In Oeteber that he bid
been Injured In the Montfatieon drlvi
Hergnnn Is member of the famous

,"tli Infinto, Phlladclphl i s own regl.
ment of drafted men, and was formerly
emplojed bv tne J II stetson Compaiiv

Coriinriil Herbert . s lnill, twent-llv- e

ears old, number of t'ie Maihhie-Gu- n

Company of tb slxtv ilr.-t Infnn-
tr was wounded on November
nt the Verdun fiont lie was trained
at Camp M'.ide and went overcaj last
April A brother tolm Is In pro-
vision il regiment in The Seholl
fainil lives at IS West .Scmour street,
Gt rmantown

I'rUate .limeph I". Vli(,lnn veas
.wounded in the foot while ele g

out gun He Is niembi r of Com-
paiiv H Slv'leth Infintrv, was tralni'il
nt Cjmps Me'lide nnd Gcltvsburg aud
went to Trance list April His brother,
Hdward J, twenty-th- t ec ears old
member of Companv II, 103th Klelel

alio is uomubnl aecldontallv
Corporiil ( larenee I). Kilntr, Ull South

Seiond street, Camdtti, was killed em
October 26 during battle peer Grand.
pie. I'l.inie A posthumous eltatlon for'
brnvtrj has lnen awarded bv the Gov- -'

irnment He was member of Com- -
pan K, 311th Infintrv Ills mother,
who lives ntlhe South Second sliect ad-- I
diess cannot ie"dpn hrelf to the denth
of her son, which has been olllel.illv

fiom Wnsilni;lt)ii Hefore going
to Camp l'l In vias emplovid bv the
Hell Telephone Company nnd was pre- -

Ivlously connected with tho Cooper Hos
pital

I; j
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corn, pure "Siuik
delicate as the foods 1 l?L
cooked in it or served LIVI
with it. Ask vourcroccr frll (vV

ev ii r tfor Ma:o!a cook book
containing dozens of de-

licious recipes. ft. MM
CORN tv im I
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An Entdless Cham of
Gooa Service

A few weeks ago a geretlemun who was a stranger to us
made a purchase of Men's Furnishing Goods and was asked
to look over our line of clothing. He did so and was so well
pleased that he bought a suit and overcoat.

To keep the story plain, we will call the man Mr. "A."
In a few days he introduced his friend, Mr. "B," who

purchased liberally in both departments.
Shortly afterward Mr. "B" brought Mr. "C," who also

invested in Reed's good merchandise, and subsequently
brought Mr. "D," who did likewise.

And the End Is Not Yet.
The Moral I Messrs. A., B C. and D. were treated well.

They were sold good merchandise, they were not overcharged,
and they are building an endless chain of business for

Jacob Reed's Sons
1424-142- C CHESTNUT STRBBT
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CHUROiKJONORJERO DEAD

.Memorial Services Held for Sol-tlicr- a

Who Fell in War
Several churches held memorial serv-

ices istrdny In honot of members who
ksvc up their lives In eervlco during thewar

rive men of the congregation of the
Second I'resbvterlan Church, Tutpe-hoeke- n

street nnd ricrmintovvn nvenue
who died In Trance, were honored The
men were Itrlph A Itlttenhouse. Charles
Hart Shrlvcr, tleorge Slater, John lnmeIlurt nnd Lieutenant Charles n born.i'
I'.vans, Jr. The services were conducted
bv tho Hev J II Ia e niMnr of thechurch, nnd Chnplaln Pardee llrdnnn

Tour men vvele honored bv TV liesrt the Gaston Piesbvterlan Church
Eleventh street nnd l.ehlgh avenue
Tlwun who gave their lives weio Ser-
geant William Gunn, Corporal l'r.ink

nnnii.vnT

memory

TiSit'iijNJvjvli .' sss iirii,icMLii jv.-v:':- y

HHSpral

Chestnut street, the sheet of stiecls, stands enshrined in the
of cvciy Pliiladelphian. "Lute of the Klscvvheie'' casts

spell upon them. is no vv.inderuiK fottli fiom the
unknown piecincts; to street alone do they lospond, the trumpet-iti- B

calls of sirens fallinp; upon deaf eats. air of simple
dignity that pervades the Chestnut, Sticet Shops, the knovvledp;e that
all articles purchased theicin ate absolutely lepiesented and the
couitoay met with cvciyvvhcrc aic three of the many bonds that hold

((tARGK henrt ne'er loved a
B . small cicam pot," said Oliver

- Wendell Holmes, and am
' corn bn tiiiat hfit'n irn.vlalonnrl fcOmp

of the beautiful Silver Tea Seivices,
with fat capacious cicam pots, that
todnv aio to be had at Bailey, Hanks
& Biddle Company. One handled
(or is it ninety-nine?- ) diffcient de-

signs are there in every conceivable
style; tall and slimier, short and
squat, some highly ornamented,
others severely plnin, each set con-

sisting of a tiay, kettle, toffee pot,
tea pot, sugar bowl, cream jug and
waste bowl. Of all silver pieces tho
tea service is perhaps the most popu-
lar, for it lends itself to ftequent
display. At breakfast, luncheon,
supper afternoon tea the hissing
kettle, with gleaming tea pot, sugar
bowl and cream jug set on a

silver tiay, aic most effective.

IIKKE is the man or womanw who will admit they arc
dailv practicing self-dcui- nl

that our allies mnv be fed?, Each
and all pretend it is no concern of
theits, yet the 20,000,000 tons of
pledged Ameiican food Is being
laiscd. I ortunateiy ior us. iruus
arc not being shipped, and the more
wo cnt of tho tasty varieties from
Henry R. Hallowell & Sons, Broad

Chestnut street, the moie vvc

conserve of othur foodstutls. lhis
week luscious pears aio there to
tempt us. Toiellas, Boscs, Easter
Beunes and others that m foimcr
ewira I'ould not be had in winter.
All aio delicious eaten aione or mane
into salads oi desseits. Tho Beurie
d'Anjou or the Cornice, hollowed
stuffed with cream cheese, topped
with ciushed nuts and served with
Ficnch diessing, make a delightful
salad.

AnttTAV i iwhnstnn n.r-- s

iff """ '"V: n..r ';?";"., ,,:
i Ull' so Mlliliue viu,u

serintion fits tho other, and
there is no doubt that the first were
of Daghestan oiigin, et why wetc
they called Cabistan when there is
no town or disttict of that name?
One explanation is that tho name
translated means cemetery. In the
long ngo graves were coveicd with
nigs, and between each one it was
the custom to spread another nairow
rug, and as Cabistans in ob-

long shapes it is believed thoy were
originally woven for this puipo'c
Tho field is uhuuUv sniinklen
with geometrical figures, though the
prayer design of the Daghestans is ,

never seen. At fritz & l.a uue,
ii. to neck,

compaie
in

ITII snow in the air and blu- -w .n.a in hn lili rL trrniinfl - ILrtiua ii vttv j.tfa " ' -

' seems a strantre time to,
think of new cotton materials, but
rveiy woman knows that the pret- -

cWccbt appear now and
At... ...Inn ..?' ne (Inlnir sulAPT trier ttOITlimo evioe; s "; d.v-....- .

tho charrr g assortment at Joseph
G. Darlin. & Co., 1120-2- 8 Chest-
nut street. The reason's novelty is
piintcd crepe, in
dainty small designs and delicate
colors with white. In
voiles is a wide choice.
nll.nvor Persinn effects most

and artistic; those in dark
foulard shades anu patterns, ccup
tlnniillv well chosen: and the huge
pink, blue or grecn-and-whi- plaids.

....Willi uvcn.iiv.ns .ii -- -
cmDroiucrcu eiuca, juur. iim

nnd cool. Theio are also evening
shade Organdies, Anderson Ging-

hams and imported dotted Swisses,

rUSIC is not a study,
it is an entertainment;

there is music
there is a throng listeners."
When words were written
many years ago music. in this

m
coun

try was witnin reacn or every

be on rental-payme-

- if ,lnal.nrl i,l ..li , Mill. .,i...
pianos of famous that

have rented and
at great reductions.

sticets, there many

Miller and Privates James Uo and
William Gardner Or Waller tin envvny,
pastor of the church, conducted the
inemorlnl services

services In of Cor-
poral Frederick S Shnnti Cotniiany 0,
316th Infantry, Seventj ninth Division.
Were lit id In St Pauls Reformed Epis-
copal Cliurcli, Ilrnnd and Venango
streets Corporal Shantz wis killed In
action by an nrtlllerv shell, near llonl-fauco-

Prance, on September !S "with
his face turned toward tho enemy," ns
lis eaptrin wrote In a letter to his

patents. Dr. nnd Mrs W S Shnntz, 4533
York road

--v.
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New School for l'lionc (Jirlj
li is announced tint the Hell Tele- -'

phone Couip.tn his lugun work on a
new operators' n lm at its Sherwood
central olllce building sixth nnd
I'lustnut streets The amount to be i

in tided will be ubout $15,000 .

Ml IITII,MI NT

"

can keep clean in these
WHO of soot I It

it not small boys nlonc, but
fathers, mother, sistets and aunts
whose hands look sadly in need of
scrubbing, and the more they arc
washed the blacker they get, for
water with "any old soap" toughens
the skin without lemoving the dirt.
And wh jeopardise one's chances in

next world by using soap?
If cleanliness is nct to godliness,
then ii cake of good toilet soap is the
surest passport to heaven, and this
may be had at V. iitadfurd Clarke
Company. 1520 Chestnut sticet.
Among othet varieties is a teal find:

white Castile soap, made
of unpolled oil. Also delicately
scented (ioe, violet) nnd

ID
Hntisli Soaps that

give a good lather without injuring
tne skin.

success in business or aA' profeosion is appiaiscd by thei
office he keep. If his furni- -

tuie is dingy and y and his'
fone is seen to be working!

with equipment, he is i

judged accordingly, and lightly or
wrongly is set down as lacking in
entei prise and cflieicncv,. Often,
want ol time is nil that pievents his
renovating his establishment, and to
meet this ety condition A. Pome-rant- z

& Co . tiJli5 Chestnut street.
maintain a department where every- -

tiling neeessaiy lor an olliee is con-- j
vcnientlv at hand. AmonL' the hun- -
dreds of pieces aio mahog.inv ami
oak desks, loll or flat top, in all
sizes; levolving, aim and side chairs,
leather upholstered or plain; daven- -
potts, bookcases, screens, vvnrd- -
obcs am! Allsteol filing equipment, 8

mciuaing iuc& ami sales.

j on like to uWOULD coat? The Renault
Ulster, at Jacob Reed's,

Sons, 1 llM-'J- d Chestnut stieet, is that
sott of coat, a fine gar- -
ment that you wear in your car or
on the street, to your business or
over jour diess buit in the evening.
It keeps jou wai in in zmo weather,
and keeps you both warm and dry .
in driving lain oi snow stoims; in
shoit, it is tho common-sens- e kind I

of ulster that saves you sickness and
a doctor's bill. It is a double-- 1

mouei, oh inelies long, with
Beer0u, sweep to the skirt, a wide

stotm collar that converts snugly

' "' ", t objecs"" an. JL. ' ...'.."'should lat! to attend the

cc'ssor lo ,ii, inomai X: Sons. ("Inn
valuable collection after anothei is
disposed of there, advnnco in-
spection is cordially invited. This
week the effects the late Charles
Vendig arc being sold, the oil paint- -
iiikb, wiiiui- - coiors, ctciungs ana

by famous artists being
for the last afternoon,

Wednesday. Among the oils is a
Venetian scene by Canalctto; sta- -
i.iu intriini- - hv n,i,ina !.,... ,,1

celebrated for his painting of 'sheep;
ei ianeisc',iic liy LiCOtge illness; a
marine ny William T, Richards nnti
n largo canvas, "Tho Sheep Told,"
by C. von Leemputtcn.

rTpiHL, way ofj
naving a kitchen look neat and
clean was to stow pots andpans out of sight in dressers or cup- -

ooards. I hat was when they weicmade of iion or tin, and all the rub-bin- p

and scrubbing in tho woild
wouW not restoio them to their

they carry pure aluminum waffle
irons, double roasters, griddles,
colanders, cooking and measuring
spoons, dredges and double omelet
pans

evening and dinner dresses on view,

lTJi wiestnut bircei, i '"'' up the and is made of long-
ing to the two and note fibeml al.uool materials (the only!
that both arc strictly Persian in fabrics worth having), gravs and
coloring, though Caucasian in de- - facy mitures.
sisn- - v !.. 7T,.. ..., ,...

nuctiont, of tho Philadelphia Ait
Galloiies, southeast corner Fifteenth
and Chestnut stiect.s. which aio man-tie- st

BRPd b.,. jIr.
s m,Reed H. Walmer, sue- -and

combined
theio The

ate
stunning

wnite

mciely

wherever
of

those
...

not

Impressive

Tift

I

bad

stipeilinc

lavender,
unscented

and

of
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one. in outlying districts ana larms original condition, which at best
the occasional fiddler was an event, was not The new way
the "aitist" that drew tho throngs. is to have utensils that nie a joy to
Though conditions have vastly own, a comfort to use and a pleasure
changed, the love of music remains i to look at; utensils that cannot crack
the same, but the popular medium is off, rust or burn, all of which is
now the piano, tho noblest of nil synonymous with the Aluminum
musical instruments. To buy one it Cooking Utensils, sold at the House-i- s

no longer necessary to save up a i furnishing Stoie of J. Franklin
largo sum. At C. J. Hcppc & Son, Miller, 1U1J Chestnut sticet.

Chestnut street, they may sides the loenlnr lino nt thu ,,..
obtained the

(Hall1 "llCwl"lIJ1U1I,
pianos, makes

been renovuted, are
3old

shovvciitiR

the

13nth

office

have

not

jeserved

ornamental.
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k being reaulred. At Onpenheim. Collins e& Co Chestnut nnd Twotth
aie beautiful

A cliarinine dance frock of light creen soft taffeta has a tiirht under,
skirt, with full overskirt, tho hem of which is turned up on tho right side,
corded, and forms a loose puff, from which roses peep at intervals. The
bodice, a broad band of kridescent sequin trimming with bands over the
shoulders, hang straight from the bust to. below tho waist, where tho
skirt Is gathered to it. A new Bildge gown is a chic combination of nayy
Georgette and satin, with straight full skirt, full bodice, round neck and
three-quarte- r sleeves, all elaborately beaded with white chalk beads ir: a

WANAMAKER'S

!

The White Sale goes on, and among the
ftosli, new things for Tuesday are some pretlj
pink batiste nightgowns daintily embroidered in
colors. $1.50.

Soft, white nainsook nightgowns aie stitched
in blue. 1.25.

A dainty nightgown of soft white nainsook
has a top of fine lace and embioideied oigan-di- e

medallions. There aio wee tucks to give it
fullness in the fiont, $2.C0.

Long nainsook petticoats have uitlle of white
lawn trimmed with emdbtoidery or itnitntion Met
lace. The ruffles have underlay. $1.50.

Short petticoats to match aie 85c.

Sateen
at $1.50

The sateen is good qualitv, and tiio colots aio
lose, blue, gteen nnd purple.

Cozy
for women aio made of soft, waim flanncllct in
one-piec- e stylo. Silken tnaid turns them mound
the neck, sleeves and often the pocket. In stupes
or figuies of vaiiou.s colois on v hitc gtounds,
some w Ith enibi oldei . $3.75.

at
These are Munplu

waists. All sizes are in the lot, but not in
each style.

The waibts are made of oile in many
attractive models, trimmed with lace or
neatly plain.

Included are a few waists of batiste and
organdie.

(Market)

of
the

They are warmly made and fit snugly,
so they couldn't help but be warm.

Hade with ribbon lo tie at the top, they
are plain gray and pink, or blue and pink
with white stripes. $l.ij0.

Extra sizes in plain colors, black and
while, at $2.50.

((

Silk
for

Kino quality black silk stock-
ings with lisle feet
and tops arc SI 10 a pan.

(( ntml)

The in Veils
to wear with new hats will be

found in this collection.
Veils in plain or snuare meshes

aio 55c to $2.50. In black, blown
or taupe with dots and sciolls of
annus kind-,- .

Many ntti active patterns of
veilings aie :15c to $1 a jstul.

(( rntrill)

lie Sure to Notice
on

the Sale of Wash
Suits for Hoys of 2z

to 10 Years
((iillrrj Murlir!)

So
Made Into

'IhcsC we call bathrobe blan-
kets, as cords and frogs go with
them. Hut some people use them
as couch thtovvs, ete

'lliey aio especially adapted to
the making of hatluobes, and it
takes only a little cutting and a i

few simile seams to tiansfoim
them.

You mav choose light or dark
color combinations, as both aie
heie. The blankets aie 7290
inches and reveislble. $1.50. '

((rntrill)

for
to

in and
Thcie isn't a spot fiom neck

to toes wlicio cold air may get in
nun uiivu mc-- bandman ut;.
Tho nightiobes are knit of cotton

'

and made with a waim fleece lin- -
mg. ut couise, tncy nave icet,
and they button closo up to the
neck.

$1,25 for sizes up to 3 cais,
and $1.50 for sues up to 8 years.

Muslin
for the git Is of 1 veais to It! aio
made with tucked yokes tiimmed '

with embioideiy. Embroideiy
celges the sleeves also,

(ti'iitriil)

of
to wear beneath evening frocks.

Two pietty ones of ctepe do
chine one with hemstitching the
other with lace liifiles. nt $5.

Tho thiid is of cicpc do chino
and is quite plain, $3.85.

(( fntrul)

(VHPl.HHIf
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WANAMAKER'S

New Things Abound in
The Down Stairs Store

at Wanamaker's
What Pretty Pink and Whiteness

Petticoats

Petticoats,
Special

Pajamas

550 Sample Waists
Special $1.85

nianufaeturer's

The Warmest
Petticoats Are

Knitted Ones

Black
Stockings

Women

Newest

Wednesday

Blankets
Easily

Bathrobes

Nightrobes
Kiddies Snuggle

Keep Warm

Nighties

Word Bloomers

vjaBCHESTNU-aTiuBEi- ; i"rC

PM '?v W iv iYS.w

4.6 8.3

t

? j ' 'I t .--
o

't s .
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Be Surprised
the Number of Styles

of Skirts
when jou come to the Down Stniis Store. There are
conservative skuts or smait plaids, and refresh-
ing is the lovely things.

and Black
and skuts begin at 3 and go to

$.12.50, with many stales to choose from. '
Extra Sizes

in teigc or poplin aro well and made on
good lines. Many are ti 'mimed with braid or
buttons, othcis aie pleated. $8.75 to $15.

Gay Plaids
aie S12.50 to Most of them arc in pleats.

Among the Lighter Things
that bouthcin travelers want aie some beautiful
light plaids, satins and silks at $15 to $28.50.

(Vlurkrt)

Georgette Frocks
in Lovely, Pastel Shades

The softness of the maleual and the beautiful colonngs mark
these frocks for tho South. Heie is a dress flushed with rose or
pale theio bright Hash of turquoise blue or g

oichid. Some fiocks are in peail gray or beige. Several
models arc embroideied in black, white or tuiquoise beads or in heavy
silk.

Plenty of spring frocks of blue Georgette crepe, with
bugle-bea- d embroideiy or tiimming of taffeta, are also among these
new things.

$21.75, $2S.75, $.'52.50 $17.50

Serge Frocks Copied From French Models
A pietty frock is heavily embioideied in grav or colored wool

and has a bioad sash. Another has a bolero bodice with aoigandie vestee and heavily braided swinging loose. Thereseems to be no end to tho pretty things at $2,1.50, $25, $29.75, $35

Taffeta Frocks, $16.75
Flesh, rustling new thing-- , with pointed oversknts and Georgette

vestee-- , or smart little frocks without a sign of collar.

Serge Frocks at $15 and $16.50
Quito a little gathering at these low prices, with some particularlypretty fiocks for young women. A new skiit has a low of bonobuttons down the back.

Bib Aprons 50c
White lawn bib upions are

picttilj tiimmed with cn'sp white
embtoidctv..

Bungalow Aprons
aio almost di esses and will covci

ou all over and piotect your

At $1.25, thej aie made of per-
cale in stiipes of black, blue or
lavender and white.

(fVntrnl)

association

1800 Pair Good Shoes for
WomenSpecial at $4.40

They are black cnlfskin m a high-cu- t lace style, with imitation
are meXni HlT" U'C StUrf'y WCUed "CS a"(1 th

Women's Shoes at J2 a Pair
are also sneeinl ut. trimi-- nvlm Tlin., ,... ... ..,. -; r""'leather or doth tops, m lace orc, but choosing is good.

Shoes,
2V3

Men's Shoes

For All Embroidering
Materials

cottons, etc..
our Art Needlowoik Section

and you all ready
supply vour

ciocheting needles
and aie heie also.

Pi ices aie
((rntrul)

The Wilton Rugs
in the January Sale

are worth a special mention. They are good heavy-qualit- y

in good patterns rooms,
rooms and

x 7.6 feet, .10.6 feet,
6x9 feet, $36 1 12 feet, $56.75

K ."' ..'.
it.SViVr' juutn. lA

You'll at

a
sight new southern

Navy
seige poplin

tailoted

$li.75.

pink, a

new navy

to

tucked
panels

a

(Vlurkrt)

clothes.

Straight-Lin- e

House Dresses
fust essential of a house

frock is ncatnc.s s. These
diesscs aie neat to the "nth"
degire. aic made of
stuped gingham with loose
belts and aio trimmed with
chambray. $3.50.

(( rntrill)

..v mc ui (juiuue luaincr, Wltn SOIt
button style. Not all sizes among

Convenient!
Japanese gia3s baskets areused for ptu poses than you

would at fust imagine. Many
business women and girls carry
lunches them; women atuse them for sewing or embroidciing. Ihey also make goodcandy boxes for gifts. 50c and

I (nlrnl)

Daintiness! 4

'

Pink silk petticoats for cvcnfncwear.
o'Er p,cJty styles al "narked i

One has a dcen shadow In
flounce w ith elastic at the top aad ' W,
is of Japanese satin. , '''jR

uuicr in ui crepe ue cnlM.with decD hemstltchprl mlllu J

Girls' Special at $2.85
aie of black calfskin, with low heels and tops. They ate good outdoor-- orschool shoes. In sizes to 6.

Good at $3.7,r)
Ihey are special at this pi ice and are made of black iiatentleather on English lasts with welted soles.

(Climtniil)

such ns silks, come
to

will find us to
needs.

Knitting and
matciials

moderate.

rugs for living dining
the like.

$22.50 $52
9 x

The

They

moie

in homo


